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Tlio Kind You Ilavo Always
in use for over 30 years,

Bought,

has
Kupcrvislon

All Goitnteri'eits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" nro but
Evpcrini'nts that trifle with and the health of?

Infants and Children Experience against Experiment,

What is CASTORIA
Casloria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Parc-gon-c,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
wntiiins neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
.substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
stud allays Fcvcrishncss. It euros Diarrhoea Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
ami Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

JO Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMC CCHTUR COMMMY, TT MUHMf TKCCT, NEW YOUR CITY.

WRECK ON

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Tun Fi eight Trains Meet Head On aud
Tear Each Other to Pieces Two

Men Instantly Killed, Two Fatally
ami a Third Uadly Injured.

liosKuiKo, Nov. 8. The worst wreck
ever known on this division occurred
about daylight this morning two inilea
touili of lioseburg. Two Ireighte, the
"gumr Xo. 225 southbound, nnd u long
tstrn emiing north, met on a curve in a
heavy fog nnd literally teletcoped each
other.

Engineer Sam Hendricks, of No. 223,
nd lircmau Wllhelm, of the extra, were

wukIh beneath the wreck und almost
hmUntly killed. Fireman Ed. Kiddle,
Engineer Walt Drennanand Head Crake-ma- n

Charles Cainpboll, were all bndly
injured, the latter two doubtless fatally,
ihddlu lost n foot and suffered a broken
left urm. Catupball's head was badly
'Urt, liiH rli-li- t leif crushed, his loft arm
broken, lmj it in feared his back was
broken. Urennan received a cut through
the skull over the left eye three iuehes

length, which exposed tho brain. Hie
,l'K was broken and he sustained many
bad cute and bruises.

One of t!iu trainmen ran to town with
the news, and an englno anil eabooi--
Were mid oct after the three injured
"'tii, who were cared for by three
I'byfcleians on arriving in the city. Some
time was required to get Hendricks nnd
"Hlielni from the wreck. The latter was
I'huad down in the cab, the coalB from
the firebox burning off both his legs to
the kniiBH, Tho bodies were brought to
the undertaker's immediatley.

Tim ayud parents of Hendricks are al-J'-

distracted from their awful grief,
wiinpuell's home is In Albany, where he
has n mother aud sister. He is the man
'ho gained fame in Alaska by making

a record. breaking trip with a dog team
hoiii Dawson City to Sksgway some

me ago,
It is Hated the wreck was duo to a

"''"Interpretation of orders on the part
of Knglneer Drennau of tie extra.

Nuperiutendeiit ,. H, Fields happened
to ho in the city, and is looking after the
"Mil and wounded men.

kroner Twltchell has surnmoned a

nnd which has been
has borao the signature of

and been made under his
onal since its infancy.

endanger

and

Signature of

jury and will bold an inquett tomorrow
on the remains of Wilhelm and
Hendricks.

ICiililii'd tile Ciruvc.

A startling incident, of which Mr.
John Oliver of Pniladelphia, was the

j eubject, Is narrated by liiin as follows:
I "1 was in a most dreadful condition. My

Itkln was almost yellow, eyeB sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in back
and sides, no appetite gradually grow-

ing weaker day by day. Three physi- -

I eiane had given ine up. Fortunately, a
I triend advised 'Electric Hitters' ; and to
i .....my great joy and surprise, the tiret
bottle made a decided improvement. I
continued their use fur three weeks, and
am now a well man. I know they saved
my life, and robbed the grave of another
victim." No one should fail to try them.
Only 50c, guaranteed, at Ulakeley 'a drug
store. 6

liner Cuiinh la Not IIoi-Ip- ,

Chicago, Nov. 8. Louter Weasels, p.

former ollieer in the Uoer army and a

brother to one of the Hoer envoys to this
country, addressed an audience last even-

ing on affairs in South Africa and the
conditions -- of his countrymen. Ho as-

serted that the Uoer cause is far from
hopeless aud that it is in as favorable a
condition as three months ago.

An effort will be made to secure
thousauds of signatures to petitions that
will be preseuted to congrexs asking the
intervention of the American nation.

"For three days and nights I suffered
agony untold from an attack of cholera
morbus brought un by eating cucum-

bers," says M. K. J.owther, clerk of the
district court, Centervllle, Iowa. "I
thought I should surely die, and tried a
dozen different medicines but all of no
purpose. I sent for u bottle of Chaiu-lnrlaii- i's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
ltemedy and three doses relieved me
entirely." This remedy for sale by
Ulakeley, the druggist.

Torturing skin eruptions, bums aud

sores are soothed at once and promptly
healed by applying De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve, the best known cure for

piles. Beware of worthless counterfeits.
Sold by Clarke & Falk.

htruyetl.
Strayed from my place on tho bluff,

a Jersey heifer j dehorned;
ear mark on both ears; branded bar Z ou
both hips. Liberal reward paid for her
return.

ol(Mtw Bert Haolkv,

NO TIME IS

TO BE LOST

Filipinos to He Forced Into Absolute

Submission An Aggressive Policy

' England Must Suppress the

Hong Kong Junta at Once.

New Yokk, Nov. 8. A special to the
World from Washington says: Great
Hritain will be requested by the govern
men t to suppress the Filipino junta at
Hong Kong. Tho administration has
had thie In contemplation for some time,
and now that no political obstacle pre-

sents itself, tho action 10 to be taken
without delay.

Secretary Hay has already been ad-

vised of the administration's wishes in
the matter. He will direct Ambaseador
Choate to represent to the Bi itish govern-

ment that the Filipinos are maintaining
at Hon? Hong for the purpose ot aiding
Filipinos in their rebellion against the
authority of the United States in the
Philippines, and that they are practically
making Hong Kong a base of supplies
for the insurrectionists. Objection will

be be bnsed on the ground of a violation
of the laws of neutrality.

Great Britain is expected to promptly
comply with the request. In thiB same
connection it may be said that Lopez,
the representative of Lgoncillo, who

came to to the United States
from Europe, will be closely watched
and if excuse be found by reason of bis
conduct he will not be permitted tore-mai- n

within the borders of the United
States. The suppression of the junta at
Hong Kong is In accord with the policy
now to be pursued ith respect to the
insurrection in the Philippines.

Accepting the result of the election as
unqualified indorsement of the presi-

dent's Philippine policy and giving as-

surance that the American people have
expressed approval of the attempted sub-

jugation of the natives, military opera-

tions will now be carried on in the Philip-

pines with greater vigor. The rainy
season is now near the end, as soon as
troops can be moved freely about the
ielands the most strenuous efforts will be
made to suppress the insutrection and
force the Filipinos into absolute sub-

mission. Instructions sent to General
MacArthur several days ago were in con-

templation of this programme. He was
directed to assemble his troops into
larger commands that they might be able
to Inflict Eevere punishment on any
bands of FilipiuoB enountered.

With the return to Manila of troops
sent to China, General MacArthur will

be able to inaugurate a campaign which
it is hoped in ofllcial circles here will ac-

complish the rlesired object. It is also
counted upon here that the ending of

rainy season will permit of the return to

the ranks of a large percentage of the
soldiers from the hospitals, incapitated
by the diseases brought on by the rains
and excessive heat prevailing during the
summer and fall months.

Cutarrli Uauuot Ke Cured,

with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
In order to cure It you must take inter-

nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
tho blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the beBt

physicians in this country for years, and
is n regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Ciik.nkv & Co., Props., Toledo 0.
Sold by drrugglsts, price 75o.
Hall's Family IMIIb are the best. 12

Kill to i'h Awful 1'llL'lil.

V. M. Hlgglns, editor Senaca, Ilia,,
News, was elllieted for years with piles
that no doctor or remedy helped until
he trted Uucklen'a Arnica Salve, He
writes two boxes wholly cured him. It's
the surest pile cure on earth and the
best salve in the world. Cure guaran-

teed. Only 25 cuuttf. Sold by Ulakeley,
the druggist. 5

Subscribe for Tin: Oiiuo.niclk.

NEBRASKA IS

REDEEMED

Bryans State Will Give McKinley 5000

Plurality Bryan Congratulates
McKinlcy.

Wasiiixcitos.Nov. 8. Assistant Secre-
tary of War Meiklejohn today tele-
graphed here as follows :

"Fullerton, Neb., Nov. 8. Nebraska
is redeemed. McKinley has carried the
state by not less than 5000. The legis-

lature is republican, both houses."

Chicago, Nov. 8. Vice-Chairm- an

Henry Payne, of the republican national
committee, today leceived a telegram
from the chairman of the state committee
of Nebraska stating that the republicans
carried the state by a eafe majority ; also
that they have the state senate and in all
probability will be able to organize the
house.

Leslie Coombs, chairman of tho re-

publican state committee, telegraphed
Mr. Payne that an official count will be
necessary to determine the electoral
vote of Kentucky. The telegram states :

"Three thousand legal republicans re-

main nnco.unted in the ballot boxes.
Other frauds will cost us 5000 votes."

Lincoln, Neb.. Nov. 8. William J.
Bryan sent the following telegram at
noon today to President McKinley :

"Hon. Williara McKinley, President
of the United States, Washington, D.
C. : At the close of another presidential
campaign it is my lot to congratulate
you upon a second victory.

William J. Bryan."

Cblnn to Outatrlp Japan,
When the outside interference which

Is now inevitable hhall have removed or
modified, the existing bars to 1rude
China will leave Japan far behind from
the industrial standpoint. TlieC'hinese
arc as remarkable for theircommerclnl
morality as the Japanese are for the
opposite-- they are more solid, better
balanced, take longer views, and are.
in short, more nierchnnt&jind less ped-

dlers than the name class in Japan,
and the natural resources of their im-

mense country are such as Japan can-
not hope to compete with, poor a.s she
is In mineral wealth and subject to the
most diastrous nut nral convulsions.

or cii-Htiii- i ;!ii :iothu.
Polly They sa.v the Chinese empress

dowasjer has U.OUO frocks.
Dolly (Iraclous! 1 suppose the self-

ish old thine; has more than a million
shirtwaists. Indianapolis Journal.

Wo offer for a limited period the
twice-a-wee- k Ciiuo.nicle, price $1.50,

and the Weekly Oregonian, price $1.50,
both papers for $12 a year, fjiioscriptlons
under this oli'er must be paid in ad-
vance. tf

Clark & Falk are never closed Sunday,
Don't fortet this.

Wo are
and vicinity
ufacturers'
Wool Knit
on these goods
other store in

Our krnif,

$1.25, $1.58

133 Second Stroet,
THE DALLES, OREGON.
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t. prmintznTsuiQ

rim CLOTHING

Stylisl?

Here are short Top Coats, medium length com-
fortable Overcoats, stylish, loose-fittin- g Kaglans, and
heavy real Irish frieze Storm Coats or Ulsters.

When you come in ask to see our $15 dark
Oxford Gray Melton Cloth Overcoat. This is a won-
derful value, and will give perfect satisfaction to the
wearer. Sewed with silk throughout, lined with good
strong linings silk sleeve linings cleanly cut and
perfectly tailored. A coat that will be a credit to the
man who wears it, as well as to tho man who sells it.
The quantity is limited and fast reducing. An early
call is necessary to secure one of these particular coats.

Other Overcoats from $5 to $30.

Stylish Blocks Stiff Hats $2.50.
Fancy Vests from $2.50 to $6.50.

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

Your Faco
Shows the ntato of your feelings and the
state of your health as well. Impure
blood makes itself apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and orn out and do not have a
healthy appearance you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
diseases where cheap Sarsaparillas and
so called purifiers fail; knowing this we
sell every bottle on a positive guarantee.
Ulakeley, the druggist.

Moki Tea positively curea Sick Head-

ache, indigestion and constipation. A

delightful herb drink. Removes all
eruptions of the skin, producing a perfect
complexion, or money refunded. 25 cts.
aud 50 cts. Iilakeley, the druggist.

Clarke & Falk'a flavoring extracts are
the best. Ask your grocer for them.

THE
FHIR.

glad to announco to tho peoplo
that wo have- secured another

KltirfH nm fiOf. fin. OOn

up.

Overeoats
are selling rapidly. Just at
present we are doing a won-
derful Overcoat business, and
especially gratifying is the
fact that the better" qualities
are also the best sellers.

" Our showing of Overcoats
at $15, $17.50, $20 and $25 is
extensive enough to please
the most particular, and those
silk - lined - throughout, pure
wool beaver garments at $30
are fit for a king to wear.

Sheepmen, Attention! II lie lis for Halo,
Having disposed of my breeding owes

today, I have thirteen thoroughbred
Merino bucks for sale. Those are choice,
large and in lino condition, and will bo
sold cheap rather than keep them over.
Inquire at Prospect ftntich, on the
Deschutes divide, or of A. S. Iloberts,
box 507, Tho Dalles. o'J0-2-

Don't Hub It In,
Just wet the affected part freely with

Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,
aud the pain is gone. Sold by Clarke &

Falk. ,

Floral iotion will euro wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by O'aruo
& Falk.

For rent or sale on easy terms, good
house, with bath. Inquire or address
this office. olid lit

of Tho Dalles
lino of man

SIR 1.90.

Here me are Again I

samples of Ladies' and Misses' Jackets and
Underskirts. We guarantee that our prices

are from 30 to 50 por cent bolow any
Tho Dalles. Call early and got your choice.

7fi.
and

THE FAIR The Place to Save Money.


